Little (HU3360) and Muckle Roe (HU3466), all of which lie close to the mainland of Shetland on the south side of the deep indentation known as St Magnus Bay (HU2170) (Illus. 47) .
3 Mention will also be made of Little Roe (HU4079) which lies at the mouth of Sullom Voe (HU3775) and which seems to pair toponymically with Muckle Roe in much the same way that Papa Little pairs with Papa Stour, but note that the order of elements in these compounds differs, at least in their modern forms. It should also be noted that most Shetlanders from the Westside of Shetland where I spent my childhood in the 1950s and where Papa is located, would not regularly have used the full description, Papa Stour or 'large island of the priests'. Reference was to Papa and everyone understood that to mean the island recorded on the map as Papa Stour. It is interesting, therefore, to observe that the very À rst mention of the island is also in the form Papey in the 1299 document (Ballantyne and Smith 1999, 1) which was given prominence by Barbara Crawford in 1999 when she organised a conference to commemorate the 700th anniversary of this, Shetland's À rst document (Crawford and Ballin Smith 1999, Preface). The form Papa Sthora is À rst recorded in Vendos (Windhouse, Yell, Shetland) in 1452 in a document written in Middle Norwegian, the printed texts of which are described as containing 'major errors' (Ballantyne and Smith 1999, 16-17) . The form Papa Meikill does very occasionally occur as, for example, in a document produced in Edinburgh, dated 1615, which is of great interest to place-name scholars because it records a particularly large number of place-names from all parts of Shetland including 'the isle of Papa Meikill and lands of the same' and 'the isles of Vehemendrie and Papa Litill' (NAS, RH7/15 (1615/1). More reference will be made to this useful source later.
The islands of Muckle Roe and Little Roe display the same large/ small partnership, with Muckle Roe being the large red island, with reference to the red sandstone rock of the island, and Little Roe its smaller equivalent which lies, as noted above, at the entrance from Yell Sound (HU4192) into Sullom Voe. The two isthmuses of Mavis Grind (HU3468) and Brae (HU3667), located at the inner end of Sullom Voe,
